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This special edition of our club newsletter is
dedicated to a special person, Barbara Hazlett,
our founder and president for 11 years. It was
her vision to start our Republican Club of Ocean
Hills and her drive and people skills that helped
develop it to the 150 member club it is today.
She was constantly inviting us to join her to
attend Republican events, take on additional
responsibility in our club, and to continually
support conservative causes and candidates.
We all now have a responsibility to carry on her
legacy for the club and our ideals. Barbara knew
it would take hard work to continue the strides
we have made. The work will not get any easier,
but it has become more important, even
imperative. Please join me as we continue to
grow our club, as we continue to give like
minded conservatives a home to share their
beliefs, and please join me as we do the hard
work to turn California to a conservative state,
one person, one club, one county at a time.
Barbara was very proud of our club and the
strides we have made since 2009. She also
knew the work ahead is vital to retaking
California. I look forward to and I am honored to
take the reins and help the club to grow in
membership and relevance.
We are part of the California Congress of
Republicans (CCR) whose 12 divisions across
the state boasts 17 chapters or clubs like ours.
We were recently recognized by the President
of CCR for our 50% growth in our membership.
Please visit their website at www.ccr-gop.com
God Bless you, Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year!
John Murphy

Tributes to
Barbara Hazlett
I met Barbara at a "Barbara
Party" where everyone
invited named "Barbara". It
was a fun gathering. Being
a lifelong Republican of
course came up in
conversation and I was invited to the next
RCOH meeting. Barbara was a special lady.
She made everyone feel special. So glad she
came into my life. So sad we are without her
now.
~Barbara Judd
Barbara was an inspiring, hard working, and
dedicated President of the RCOH. Barbara was
always happy to share her wealth of knowledge
in the political arena with anyone who asked.
Her knowledge of political issues was truly
amazing. Barbara started the RCOH in 2009
with about 12 people. It has since flourished to
151 members, fantastic. She cared deeply
about the RCOH. Barbara will be greatly missed
by many...peace to all. ~Judy Buoniconti
Barbara Hazlett was a friend and mentor and I
will miss her kindness, support, and energy!
She was an amazing leader of the Republican
Club of Ocean Hills and I admired her
determination and continued effort to build the
organization and expand its outreach and
support of Republicans. She never missed a
beat and did everything with strength and
goodwill. May she rest in peace!
~Andrea
Ryon
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My tribute to Barbara would be the wonderful
memories of her Birthday Party and the happiness
that she displayed so openly on her face that day!
She was at her best when she had the mike in her
hand and could orchestrate the events. That day,
she was on top of her game. The growth of the
Ocean Hills Republican Club is attributed to
Barbara’s attention to each and every committee and
their accomplishments. I love that she was a
brazen voice about her Republican values and her
belief in the American way. Thanks to Barbara for
being a true patriot and passing the belief on to
others. ~Judy Rees
It was my honor to have helped Barbara, during the 2018 Primary, to organize what we
called a "Candidates Forum" consisting of 6 candidates running for the 49th U.S.
Congressional District. This Forum was held in the Clubhouse at Ocean Hills Country Club
and we were thrilled to have had 32 OHCC Republicans volunteer to help us with this event.
Abravanel Hall was filled with both OHCC & RCOH Republicans from the area. It was an
amazing event and Barbara was a fantastic Speaker, introducing each of the Candidates
individually. We are all going to miss Barbara for her expertise and enthusiasm for every
Republican issue, both locally and nationally. At least she was able to Vote before she died.
I'm glad that I was able to drop off her Ballot the Saturday before the Election. She will be
missed. ~ Joyce Malloy
As a relative new Corresponding Secretary of RCOH I don’t have a lot of shared past with
the club or with Barbara, but after two years I can surely say: what an amazing lady and
patriot! She seemingly knew everyone; whenever they moved or were ill – whatever reason
there might be for me to send a card, Barbara was on top of it. All the Republican speakers
knew her well or were about to. She had insight and advice on any subject relating to
Republican issues and probably on many others, as well. Her faith in God was so much a
part of who she was, and is why I know her whereabouts going forward. Barbara is one-of-akind. She is greatly missed already. Thankfully, we will meet again. ~Peni Woehrman
My name is Barbara too! I remember Barbara Hazlett coming to our Women's Guild Fashion
Shows in Shadowridge. Just about every time Barbara's winning ticket would come up in a
drawing. She won many quilts handmade by our quilting ladies. At general meetings, she
won cash, handbags and many more exciting gifts from the many raffles we sponsored. She
would always greet me "Hi Barbara" among the many Barbara's we shared in our group of
lady friends. One special moment I remember a few weeks ago, when I phoned her
personally and told her I was a TRUMP GIRL and was happy she welcomed me to the
Republican Club of Ocean Hills. I will always treasure this conversation in my heart. RIP
Barbara! ~Barbara Miller
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Barbara was an inspiration to everyone she met. Our community is a much better place
because of all her hard work. I am saddened to hear of her passing. She will be sorely
missed. My condolences to her family. ~Julie Nygaard
I first met Barbara when I walked into the Republican
campaign office in Oceanside in 2016, and was greeted
by a friendly and gracious lady, who when she found
out I just moved to Ocean Hills urged me to come to the
Club’s next meeting. By the time I got there she had
made me an officer. She talked me into going to
several Republican events all over the State. At first, I
felt an obligation to give her a ride, but eventually I
came to relish those long drives and the chance to talk
with Barbara. We talked politics but we mostly talked
families. She raised 7 children of whom she was very
proud, although she wished they were all Republicans
and was disappointed that they didn’t seem to respect
her conservative ideas. Barbara was a relentless advocate for liberty and for old fashioned
American self-reliance, smart as a whip, a tenacious advocate for doing the right thing, a
loyal friend and a comfortable companion. I will miss her “hi Mike, what’s up?” greeting
whenever I called. Mike Richardson
I want you to know i loved and respected Barbara. She was a true patriot and loved God,
family, and country. The funny story I remember about Barbara, was sitting at the Broken
Yoke Republican Club meeting, back in 2016. Barbara was going over the November 2016
ballot. She got to the Oceanside City Council race, and she said with a straight face, "You
Have to Vote for the Dead Guy!!!" Oceanside City Treasurer Republican Gary Ernst died,
he was on the ballot, and you have to vote for him! Vote for the dead guy!!!! If he wins, the
city council can select a replacement of their choice. Nobody questioned Barbara. I
understood, (laughed under my breath) and although i lived in Carlsbad, if i were an
Oceanside resident, i would definitely vote for Gary Ernst! We will miss Barbara. she was a
kick!!! ~Niki Coates
Barbara was my first friend when I moved into OHCC in 2008. She was a recent widow and
I had been widowed for eight years. We both raised large families as she had seven
children and I had six. We had so much in common including losing our eldest sons. We
went everywhere together - church, luncheons, dinners at my family’s homes and even Las
Vegas. One of our favorite outings was our pool time together as we both loved to yak and
flap while watching the sunset. She was instrumental in starting the Republican Club of
Ocean Hills. Initially there were just 11 of us and we would meet monthly in her beautiful
home. Clay Marohnic was the first President and Barbara was the second. She held this
title for eleven more years, with more “fervor” than anyone could imagine! We actually
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kidded her that she had to hold on to the Presidency till death, as no one could compete
with her energy and “total dedication” to the Republican Club. She will be dearly missed and
I will forever treasure our memories! ~Rita Schnedar
Barbara will be missed by one and all. She often called me to take her in my car to attend
Republican Events not in Ocean Hills Country Club. We had many wonderful talks then and
she was so proud of her family when they put on a wonderful 90th birthday party for her.
Very positive person and 10 years of the Ocean Hills Republican Club was her "baby" as the
President and organizer of the club each month. She worked very hard at anything she took
on and was a very focused person. She was fun to be with.
~Carol Farrell
I do hope Barbara rests in peace, she certainly deserves it! I joined in 2010 and served in 3
different positions on the Board, so am fully aware of her tremendous efforts contributing to
its success! She will be terribly missed!!!! ~Pat St Pierre
Barbara was a firecracker. She fought hard for candidates and party officials to come speak
at the Republican Club of Ocean Hills and wouldn't take no for an answer. She was a great
Republican and a great, patriotic American who will be sorely missed. ~Tony Krvaric

Thank you Barbara for all you have done for all of us!
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December Birthdays
5
6
7
9
9
11
24
29

Opal Martin
Everett Murrell
Larry Bean
Debbie Cea
Diana Kaminski
Barbara Roe
Ben Sullivan
Vicky Squires

January Birthdays
5
6
7
13
13
14
16
26
31

Sandra Goldberg
Hap Arnold
Barbara Sabin
Sharon Sheafe
Sonja Whalley
Lillian Ashton
Judy Smith***
Judy Rees
Rita Schnedar

RCOH OFFICERS
President- John Murphy
Contact: John.Murphy8801@gmail.com
st

1 Vice Pres. - Programs – Lavonna Young
Contact: lavonna2@icloud.com
Treasurer - Judith Fulop
Contact: judithfulop@yahoo.com
Recording Secretary - Sally Booth
Contact: ljsally@aol.com
Corresponding Secretary – Peni Woehrman
Contact: peni@cox.net
Telephone Chair– Judy Smith
Contact: moundkidii@yahoo.com
Newsletter- Mike Richardson
Contact: mfrichardson@gmail.com
Website/Facebook Manager-John Murphy
Contact: john.murphy8801@gmail.com
Precincts – Michael Richardson
Contact: mfrichardson@gmail.com
Director – Judy Buoniconti
Contact: sunshinejfb@hotmail.com
Director Membership - Laura Basset
Contact: Laura.Bassett@gmail.com

RCOH Keynote Speakers
Meetings: 3rd Wednesday of month, 1:00 pm.
Broken Yolk Café
2434 Vista Way
Oceanside 92054

January 20th: Stephen Frank, Candidate for the California
Republican Party Chair, Senior Contributing
Editor to California Political Review
February 17th : Tom Bellacarro, acclaimed author,
speaker and the former Chairman of the
California Republican Party

Upcoming Events

ALL JANUARY ONSITE MEETINGS WILL BE HELD VIA ZOOM

January 13, Wednesday: Republican Women of California
nd
Oceanside. Luncheon meetings are on 2 Wednesday of each
month at 11:00am - 1:00pm at the El Camino Country Club,
Oceanside. RSVP colleen_vogel@msn.com; 760.842.8735.
th

January 11, Monday: The 76 Assembly District Caucus:
nd
Bimonthly meetings are on the 2 Monday of odd-numbered
th
months in the 76 District. Networking starts at 6:00pm.
Program starts at 7:00pm. Oggi’s Pizza, 425 South Melrose Dr.,
Vista 92081. Oggi's has a great selection of food, beer and
cocktails for purchase. RSVP john@industrialskylights.com
Republican Party of San Diego County February 8th. Events
nd
take place bimonthly on the 2 Monday of each evennumbered month. Town and Country Hotel, 500 Hotel Circle N.
San Diego. Doors open at 6:30. Program from 7:00 to 8:30pm.
RSVP is required 858.450.4600.
January 20, Wednesday: Republican Club of Ocean Hills.
rd
Luncheon meetings on 3 Wednesday of each month at Broken
Yolk Cafe, 2434 Vista Way, Oceanside. Order lunch by 12:00
noon, pay at door, $17 check (payable to RCOH) or cash only.
Price includes special menu meal, non-alcoholic drink, tax, and
tip. Lunch is a time to greet and meet. Program starts at 1:00,
speaker 1:15. RSVP Judy at moundkidii@yahoo.com.
rd

January 19, Tuesday: Tri-City Tea Party. Meets 3 Tuesday of
each month at Veterans Association of North County (VANC),
1617 Mission Avenue, Oceanside. Guests are welcome. From
5:00 to 6:00pm enjoy a meal of pizza, salad, and beverage for
$12.00. Pay at door, cash or check only. Program from 6:00 to
7:30pm.
January 26, Tuesday: Carlsbad Republican Women Federated.
th
Meets 4 Tuesday of each month. We will kick-off 2021 with
special Guest Speaker, Brian Maryott who will share with us an
evaluation of our strengths and weaknesses of the November
election and offer up improvements for 2022! Please RSVP Ann
Welton, 760.415.7006 or annie13035@yahoo.com

